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Poss i ble questf6ns and possible answe rs for the Press 
Conference afte r t he meeti ng of the two Pri me Mi ni s t ers. 

1. Q~ Was the Lit t lejohn affair discussed? 

2. 

A: Yes 

Q: Did you protest to Mr. Heath about the Li ttlejohn affair? 

A: You have to bear 'in mind that it is now more than nine 
months sin ce t he Briti sh Government first i~formed the 
Irish Gove rnment of its invo 'lvemen t in this matte r. My 
Government subsequently did convey a protes t t hrough 
diplomatic channels. I do not judge t he occasion of th~ present 
meeting app ropriate for the repetition of a forma ) protest 
but Mr . Heath is aware of the Gove rnment1s views in'the matter. 

Q: Did Mr. Heath 'express regret for th -is act of interference 
by his Government? 

A: The matter was fully discussed, and Mr. Heath unde.rstands 
the attitude of the Irish Government. I believe there is · 
no dange r or the repetition of any such episode. 

Q• I 
• I \ 

A: 

Did Mr. Heath ask for or receive any assurances about 
extradition of political offenders from the Republic? 

The question of extradition was discussed. Mr: Heath 
understands that under our law, extradition is a matter 
fo r the Courts, and that the Government is precluded from 
interference in the decisions of the Cou rts. Mr. Heath 
'is also aware that the Government is determined to make (o .~ 
it impossible for illegal organisations, either to engage .' . .- (t.~' .tl 

• I , 

in violent activities within the jurisdiction of this State LU;.? '} ..... · .. ",tl; 'I ~." 
or to use the territory of this State as a basis for such 
activities /', n Northern Ireland or in Great Britain_JI If.t:J).Jrf')>,,·: l'" (1 

r.l{L~{ f{t.[ fA . ~., 

Q: How de) you aC,count for the fa,et that no persons charged 
with such offences have yet been deported by decision of 
Courts in the Republic, while persons charged with similar 
offences in Northern Ire 1 and have been deported to the 
Republ i c? . 

,",;A~4;') t 
,.; 

. A: As I have indicated these decisions are taken by Courts 
and the Law , in each i ndi vi dua 1 case in the 1 i ght of the 
evidence before them, and I am not in a position to make 
any general statement regarding the basis for their decisions. 

Q: Are you satisfied with the situation under which people wanted 
in No rthern Ireland on serious charges, incl uding murder, remain 
at large in the Republic . 

. A: NoI am not satisfied with this situation. I am giving 
consideration to the question of whether it should call for 
legislative change, either as affecting extradition law 
or ways of chargi ng persons here wi th offences commi tted 

I 6utside the jurisdiction. 
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OIFIG AN AIRE PO IST AGUS TELEGRAF.D. 
OfFICE OF THE MiNISTER FOR POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS 

iBAILE An~A CLlATH 
DUBLIN I 

An Taoiseach 

Dear Taoi sea ch , 

When you met with Muiris and n~self on Friday morning 
we promised to let you have, for your consideration~ ~ . 
list of some of the more difficult questions which mjght 
come from the media after yoUl~ meeting with r~r. Heath, 
plus an indication of possible replies. 

We have worked t0gethel~ on the attached dl~ aft. The 
"answers" are necessari ly highly aPRrox·jmate. What we 
have done is to assume that the talks go as favourably 
as possible, and on the bas·is of that assumption, 'to 
i ndi cate the a.nswers that woul d appear mos t sati s factory. 
You may of- course have many reasons for chosing to reply 
differently, even i Y'respecti ve of the course of the . 
convers ati ons. In "foreseei ng 11 a Press Conference I 
assume the presence of both~British and Irish journalists, 
pressing on different issues and implicitly in different 
directions. Thus "Littlejohnll questions are those likely 
to be asked by Irish journalists~ lIextradition" by the 
Bri ti sh. There may be some i nteracti on between the two 
lines of questions. 

You will be in touch with other Ministers, notably the 
Minister for Justice, about the substance of certain answers. 
All we are doing in this draft is to have a look at the more 
ticklish questions and suggest the kind of answer that 
could be satisfactory in such a context. 

Yours sincerely, 

br. Conor Cru;se-O'Brien, 
Minister for Posts & Telegraphs 
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